Educational Effectiveness Council (EEC) Agenda
September 2nd, 2021
10:00am - 11:00am, Zoom
https://csueb.zoom.us/j/83772199202?pwd=RVhNKyt6VExXeHVFeUF6bkY5UldkUT09
Meeting ID: 837 7219 9202
Passcode: 120152

1. Welcome Back!
2. Introductions (5 minutes)
3. President Sandeen, Excellence in Assessment Designation (5 minutes)
4. Announcements (Maureen, 20 minutes)
   a. **EEC work for 2021-22**
      i. College curriculum maps & assessment plans completed Fall 2021
   b. Distance Education Guidance
      i. Spring 2022 return to catalog modalities
      ii. Distance Education standards
   c. WSCUC Internal Accreditation Review
      i. [CSUEB WSCUC Reaffirmation Areas for Improvement 1989-2019](#)
      ii. [WSCUC Standards: CSUEB verification and action steps](#)
      iii. [Academic Senate Policy of Course Syllabus Information](#) (Discussion)
   d. **Save the Date: Student Survey results Town Hall**, September 17th, 11-12 am
   e. **Invitation from CBE: Assurance of Learning (AOL) Training**
5. ILO Assessment Briefing (Julie, 5 minutes)
   a. **Sustainability University Draft Summary Report**
   b. **Oral Communication University Draft Summary Report**
   c. Social Responsibility Assessment ILO Subcommittee, Fall 2021
   d. Fall 2021 courses for assessment [Diversity and Social Justice](#)
   e. EEC Associate Dean and funded faculty working session #1 on 9/2; Curriculog curriculum proposal review (led by Sarah Aubert)
6. ILO IER Assessment Results Reporting (Kevin Gin, time-certain 10:45am, 15 minutes)
   a. **Sustainability Dashboard**
   b. **Oral Communication Dashboard**
7. College EEC Assessment Committees (Discussion, as time permits)
8. College Assessment Updates (as time permits) including Results and Closing the Loop Meetings for Oral Communication and Sustainability Fall 2021 (All)
   a. College of Business and Economics
   b. College of Education and Allied Studies
   c. College of Letters, Arts and Social Sciences
   d. College of Science
   e. General Education
   f. Graduate Studies
   g. University Libraries
9. EEC Meetings For 2021-22 EEC Meeting dates first Thursday of the month 10:00 am-11:00 am: October 7th, November 4th, December 2nd, February 3rd, March 3rd, April 14th, May 5th